
Li* Of Deeds FUed 
In Registrar's Office 

Sara X). Green and husband to J. V. 
fiiwm, one-thifd interest in about 4© 
a "re* in Sn. 3 lownahip fi r #1 ,203-33. 

J. C. Smith and wife to R. T. Le- 
Crand. otv-Haff interest in three l>A«, 
Sunrii* terrace, #*©».•. 

W. If Vtilker and others to W, C. 
Wa)Iter, M tew in So, It township 
#225. 

Osrella f.ib«.is and Lizzie Gibson, 
to Alter* Glenn 35 icres jn So, 3 
township .45,250. 

F, N. Wood and wife to Jasper 
Branton hou-e and lot or Rattle street 
#2,7#© 

F, J. Loras and wife to F. II- Grig? 
1# arms in No. h town-hip $700. 

J, A. WiJ»on and wife to Jarvis K. 
Hamrick. 3f acre, on Charlotte.Ashe- 
ville highway for tlOJMf). 

J. T. Carthy and wife to Claude 
Harrill, lor. in Shetoy for Si anti oth- 
er eoftsideraUotts. 

R. A. Hord, C. A. Ream. (Nar Hall 
and other;, to H, S. Cline IR acre* in 
No. ‘f township for pZJfMM. 

V. H. lla/r.ridk and wife to T C. 
Karariek one-fifteenth interest. sub- 
ject Co life state of Mrs. A!media 

Grove’s 
Tasteless 
Chitt Tome 
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. «c 

D3IESCOLDS 
Children have very deli- 
»-ate digest ion*, easily 
disturbed by too much 
"doling." Treat croup 
and all colds "externally” 
by applying 

STEEL 
Reinforcing Bars, Channels, 
Angles, Beams, Plates, Flats, 
Rivets, Bolts. 

Southern Engineering 
Company 

Charlotte, N. C. 
c_____ 

PLASTERS 
B^zstzu. 

Daokacha, 
Rhoumattam, 
25» 

Fain. 

AuS&OpJ- 
4» OrlguMi. 

—1 *" I 

*F 
You Want Rea! Estate 

or 

Wont To Sell Your Real 
Estate 

SEE ME 
J. B. NOLAN, 

Lawndale, N.€. 

iMMtjMMflM 
Old Folks' 
Ailments 

"I began taking Black- 
Draught over fllty years ago •od my experience with it 
atratches over a goad long time,” says Mr. Joe A. Blake- 
more, a Civil ‘War veteran 
and former Virginian, who is 

fi Jtotninaat citizen of 
Floyd, %a*7^it is the best 
iaamtive I know of for old 

jMOPie.. A good many years 
***fi»1% I used to 

.get bilious and I found that 

Ttaedford’s 

KLACK-DKAUBHT 

£•102 j 

Hamrick in I in acre» for 1500. 
Hugh H. Heufner rrf Mtckkrbaif 

tautt y, till* .state, and othe*- •<> R. 
L. Hunt, !»o it»« o' 282 araj 2 !-2 
near* for ftlO,lll.«H. 

i. C. Smith and R. T, L^inul to 
Jwtn Sr heat*., five lot* an r-a a ode of 
South (iifjfW' ft roe* for *1,100 

Caldonia Victwii Ilennirsckj' to Gr.f 
fin P. Smith, U«‘* and )<>t on X. 
Morgan street, Shdfey JSJiOO. 

Jean W. fvhcnck and wife to R. L. 
.Vewto* 55 fe-t froetinc .Sooth Wa*b- 
JBSrton street for * 1,500. 

Fr**l Ramburg ar.d wife to Adktn 
A. Wilt*m, lot in rotitbeautt Shitty for 
SJ/500. 

Laamn A. Oity.f and wife to Fred 
ttamburr lot on S. La Fa yet <• street 
for *2.700 

V/, i. Howell mmI wif<«* to W. S. 
lot ■ ;*• "oothweitr fir, ell for 

$-152. 
<j. C. Beam anti wife-to W. J. How- 

ell. lot on (istffwy re»-t for $250. 
I. S. Stewart and wife to V. f). 

fline 82 af f< in Xu. 4 township for 
*22100. 

SHELBY t MORAL CLI'B 
PLEASES RUTBERPOHDTON 

Rutherford Sun. 
The Shelby Choral and Dramatic 

club g»f* a concert in the school audi- 
torium Tue*day evening. The attersd- 
ance *a< fair. The club deserved a 

packed house. 
Tb»- program opened with two ex- 

cellent cho’usos and a male quartet, 
Mr*:. Graham rave a mo*! ejeeilent 
reading. The comedy sketch ‘‘When 
the Lights go Out, or Dummy,’' made 
a bit; hit 

Dr, J. R, Osborne gave “Negro Imi- 
tation Sketch'-*’ between act*. This 1 

was a feature of the program and war 
1 

enjoyed by all. 
The comedy sketch “Cox end Box” 

wa* unusual and much enjoyed. 
The latter part of the program con- i 

sisted of chorusc -, and a male quar- < 

let. 
Attorney Chas A. Burru- made a 

r.hnrt talk i.t the opening r.nd stated j 
there had been a mutual mi-under 
standing. ; 

RUTHERFORD SfKIKTY OF 
IKK TORS 1\ CONVENTION 

— 

The Rutherfordton County Medical j 
society met at the Rutherford hos- 
pital Wednesday with a large attend-1 
a nee. Nineteen plat's were served at! 
*h« luncheon 

Dr. Cha*. If. Frazier professor of 
surgery at the university of Penn., 
Philadelphia, one of the leading brain I 
surgeons of the United State" deliv-! 
ered the principal address. His sub- j 
Sect was "Diagnosis nnd Treatment of 
Brain Turn <r,” and it was a most in- 
structive and able address. 

Dr. L. A. Crowell, head of the Lin- 
colnton hospital and son, Dr. G. B. 
Crowell, were present and de livered 
short and appropriate addresses. 

After the luncheon, Dr. Frazier 
held a clinic in the nurses home which 
was very valuable to the doctors. 
Several patients who hail had brain 
tumor uiul been treated at the Uni- 
versity of Penn., under Dr. Frazier 
were present. I 

J. J. KG AN BEQUEATHES 
ALL STOCK TO EMPLOYES 

The late J. Eagan. Atlanta 
capitalist and philanthropist, carried 
out to the last hU pit dpi- to conduct 
Ltiaineaa a loop "golden rul**1 linos hy 
benueathing to employes his entire 
holdings of common stock in the Am- 
erican Cast Iron Pipe company, of 
Birmingham of which he was pres- 
ident. 

His will, filed for probate Monday 
in Decatur, Ua., near Atlanta provid- 
es that his common stirk in the com- 
i*any, amounting to 1,086 shares, shall 
he Conveyed into a trust fund, the in- 
come and dividends from which are 
to be used to supplement employes1 
wages, to reimburse them if inca- 
pacitated by accident, sickness or 
other d unes and to unsure them living 
Wages. 

The entire residue < f his estate, 
roughly valued at $1,000,000 was left 
to Mrj. EutMin. 

The fellow who can’t take defeat 
like a good sport never knows the 
real joy that comes from winning. 

Many a girl makes a fellow think 
the is interested in his welfare, when 
what she really wants* to hear is his 
farewell. 

W£ PtEASt IM All 

p UifANIZtNC 
This is u promise made 
in good faith to the ef- 
fect that our work must 
please you in every re- 

spect. If it docs not 
PUuno ‘yen wo make no’ 
sharpen. 

MWENHEIMBR 
xtReco^ 

and Tubes. 

Shelby, N. C. 

LISTEN. MR. FARMER. 
This i« the time- of year you b*fin 

■ to lay jraar.'^tw for smother tfop. 
and one of ’to- roost important thi.-jr* 
you fca.-e to ■iecid' «• the kind. and 
amMM of fertHirtr you *rt jfo.’ny to 

pat ardor St 
ftV waist to see you get good re- 

turns from your year’- work. and 
,(.at you KNOW POSIT!VE- 

S LT. rise fcmd of fertilizer you hay. 
If La*- com* to oar attention that 

«>roe fertiliser concern,® are jwrittfrsr 
out (rood at a price. which any farm- 
er, it anyone else, who know*'any- 
thing a boat the cost of raw material*, 
know they cannot be made for. 

We think you should by all mis ns 
bear in mir-d the quality of the good* 
you are putting under your crop, 
rather than trying to .ave a few cent* 
1xt acre in year fertiliser Lift. 

When it comer; to Chemical Analy- 
.>i,r, QMmitp tell >».' that ttwpinr 
from i hoe leather will analyze am- 

monia, but of-course it ;« not avail. 
able, and would not do your crop any 

r «S. 
!iku*. frettim oar food* from 
<ar r'ereha.nt. if fee will set furnish 

them. then come to « direct. 
.trite every farciW that is in 

!»>»Ud in getting: r» *! ct od• ht their 
fprt i.ier* to coix at and w oar 

jfiwi*- ntaJ, 
When !*■ have to ae-rifice the 

Qt, ALITV of oar f .od* in order to 
we-. : oase eheap wiki-rat prit-es. we 
w»i; t»- 'he fertiliser game entirely. 

"INSIST OS GETTING SCOCO.’ 
rrifmLIXBJcS. The GOODS OP 
QIALITY." 

Tltr SOI THBRN COTTON Oil. 
COMPANY. 

J. F. Jenkins. Manases. 
Advt. 

GIVE Y<Otf F.N SAME 
PC NISH M ENT AS MEN 

Women are efititied to just as se- 
v"« {.arushfAent a me;, now hat 

1 they have taken upan themaelve- fuli 
rights of i iiisenshis, Fwl«r»l J iidfrc 

Report of Condition of 
CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST QO., 

Shelby, N. C. 

March 31st, 1924. 

RESOURCES 
Doan* and Discounts __*_..$628,376.16 
Overdrafts--——-- 1,502.83 
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures-,_ 38.107.94 
father Real Estate ____ 21.418.94 
Cash and Due From Banks __._2 77,288.57 

total Resources -- --2 .8766,697.44 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock __- $125,060.00 
Surplus Profits, Reserves __ 23,509.66 
Bills Payable -- ___ 100,600,00 
Deposits 518,127.78 

Total -----$766,697.44 

We cordially invite your business. 
You will find every banking feature here: 
General Banking, Savings Department, 
Time Certificates Issued, Safe Deposit 
Boxes for Rent, Insurance, Etc. 
Your business will be appreciated here— 
large or small. 

CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST CO., 
Shelby, N. G. 

Vytn. Linubenrcr, Pres. J. J. LatUmore, Sec.-Treas. 
•Sift. E. Campbell, Vice-Pres. J. L. Suttle, Mgr> Ins. Dept. 

J<’,n Gore toki Mrs. v~.iiey French. 
*H appeared in eocrt a: Nashville 
Monday on a charge of "me onshin- 
injf.” 

“Three- tine? a* many wmc, r p- 
pear ir. court now a* did a year ago" 
the jadg> asserted. 'bc-.aaae they de- 
fend on the courts to bo lenient" he 
said. “bat that wa- in the days be- 
fore women teok on themselves all 
the privileges, of eitiaer hip. Now 
they mo: bear the -a/ne punishment 
a< men.” 

Belmont Makcdir Purchase Lot. 

The Belmont Masonic lodge has 
completed the purchase of a lot which 
it bid in at the sale of the Smith prop- 
erty last fall, on which the lodge ex- 

peer* to erect a temple at some fu- 
ture date. Thi* lot is on the corner* 
of South Main street and Smith street, 
and is excellently located. It is only 
a short distance from the lot recently ( 
purchased by the Belmont Woman’* 
club. 

The Masonic lodge there is a very 
atcive and progressive body and their 
activities have increased to such an 
extent that a lodge home is rapidly 
becoming.: necessity. 

'Vinter Pojftry. 

The frogt is on the naraplfin. 
The corn is on the,cob. 

The hath Ls ‘in the hathtab. 
And the door is op the knob. 

The house on the window, 
The hole is on the peg. 

The egg is in the chiaken 
And the chicken’s in the egg. 

The broom is on the handle. 
The chimney’s on the brick, 

The roof is in the basement 
And the candle’s on the wick. 

Tiie spring is in the summer, 
The shoes are on the <ick«. 

The waves are on the rowboat. 
And this poem's on the rocks. 

—Western Verse. 

(Continued from page six.) 

SOCIAL rrEMsI ; 
distric, and"Mrs. W. F. Mitchell, also 
of Shelby,, as the district secretary.; 
succeeding .Mrs Newell and Mrs, 
Robey, reflectively; 

Meet iu Kutherfordton. 
The district received cordial invi- 

tations for the next district meetingi 
from Charlotte, Shelby and Ruther-; 
ford ton. The invitation from Ruther- 
fordton was accepted. 

Before adjournment the U. D. C. 
jrave a ri‘nng vote of. thanks to the 
Costonia chapter for its delightful1 
hospitality. 

Those attending from Shelby were: j Mrs. W. H. Blanton, Mrs; W. H Jen- 
nings, Mrs Paul Webb, Mrs. Everet 
Lattimore, Mrs Tom Lauimore, Mrs 
Fred Morgan. Miss Emma Frick, Mrs. 
Annie R. Barrkon, Mrs. W. F. Mitch- 
ell, Mrs. Jamqs L Webb, Mrs 0 M. 
Gardner, Mrs T W Hamrick and Miss 
Mayme Roberts. 

It’s Easily the STAR 
of the Show— L*>'& 

Because it has aroused a country- 
wide interest greater than ever be- 
fore accorded a low-cost, quality- 
built motor car, it is easily the 
STAR of this year’s automobile 
show— 

L WM2S5 

D. A. Beam Motor Company 

PROVING TH AT TURTLES 
CAN L<\E WITHOUT HEART 

A turtle csn !vc without a heart 
an»i the hea-t also can live withwt 
the turtle, it was found by the biology 
ela• of the Itunn high school in an 

exTerirr-;ts- made -t week. Before 

performirsf the trer. 'jon the utrtle 
was “put t<. sletr by the use f 
ether. He ax* then cut *"n ard the 

cL-i rh"»i itrtd ottidH**! the heart 
in setioa before it »st fiwilyyrsmc-v- 
cfi. / 

Mr. L<vj Ferruson. of Lancaster. 
S. C.. war Shelby visitor Sunday. 

J »li? B. T. r.«:i v.-as r.i ffetafhrtte 
Tuertijy uttcndiiif; the f dersi Court. 

FOE «ALF. CROSS CUT SAW 
! -:rr. v.iy i/w. Phone 202. 2-1 le 

There is a Correct Color and Product 
MIND pictures risi'T.3 of 

bcacty proWe-r.j tr. tint 
and tore requirements cf u’u ’.y 

man? vital elements enter into 
the pleasant task of beautifying the 
ticms * 

When you decide to paint sen 

Tight Ee sure to get the correct 
color and product tor lie jeh 

Whatever surface you crantto 
prctect and fetiutJy ycu »i ..nd a 

Devoe Paint c; Varnish Product m 

the oroper tint and tone to p:ojjice 
the tool effect dented 1 

il you wzr: to k.-'-r* ssi us Crr» 
iL-. :te regarding the proper ijraouci 
artti so-or to u^i- ah*; ys practical 
and rekab'-e four** d on five 
g«*era?*sa£ of Devc<» Exp orteoce ;n 
sat’^fvift-’ -ili requirei&tc^ of ffc*t 
and Varnish uvs;s* 

TV.:? Cr-upt-r. K V.'o^h 40 Ccr.i 
T * •h^crjpsir. p**".*" « 

i*C*»»- V- •? *. ii5W « r»j ?>•. ■■ u > 

o* **V Ortro*: ?». .vsv«i V *tt •_»'' > ,-v.Iart v«rj 
o»j. r«<Bcti>v _*•, v.rja<&. * W..<s o^. 

-V®rrr-.-Ai^rm---- 
Tc*~*... -—-St*'*... 
r>rr*' __• — — til5? 

PAUL WEBB 
She!by, N. C. 

# Arrrvr for 

2EV0E PAifilT Am VARNISH PRODUCTS i 

'sure fit: 
tighten a 
orloosem" 

Voucttcaiake 
the size larger 

—I ormaHer^- 

BimirHix^CAPs 
made by FINE & LEVY, INO, 702 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 

SOLD AT GOOD STORES 
Look for Them in the Window 

O'Mclene 
keeps ’em in' 

good condition 

More Work from Your Mules 
mUl? OWner3 arc not fitting tjie best wo.k from their mutes, or as long a service, because 

n.t-,r.?.!,TPri)Per Ced,mg- Most Pe°P}ii r'^nre mules are just 
tion of feedardy Sni“na S and dont recluire such careful celec- 

worlf ^ti0n •" °nly ruts mulc= in bctter shape for work, out kcepo them in better health at less cost. 

digested' vlu ro m Td, Var,cly and are not easily digested. You could get plenty of bulk from a loaf of bread to fill your stomach, but wouldn’t you do a lot better work on well-cooked steak and fresh vegetables? 

O-Molcne supplies the variety to keep C tnules in good working condition. V 
Because O-Molcnc has less waste and is 

more completely digested, you feeu much less by weight than com and cats. 

Order eome O-Molene today and watch the goed results. 
Cold by 

MINAS 
MOLENEi 

rta> jjr i 
* LESS 2' 

WEBB BROTHERS 
Successor* To J. E. Webb & Son 

Shelby, N. C. 


